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Instructions : (1) Answer all the questions. 

   (2) Figures to the right in bracket indicate marks for each question. 

  

1.  What are the provisions for conducting experiments on animals ? What is  
the role of  Committee for the purpose of control and supervision of experiments on 
animals ?   18 

OR 

 Write notes on : 

 (a)    Salient features of the “Elephant’s Preservation Act, 1879.” 10 

 (b)   International Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources. 8 

 

2.        Write notes on : 

 (a)    Chief Wildlife Warden. 10 

 (b)   Constitutional provisions for the protection of animals. 8 

    OR 

 Discuss and explain the concept of “Protected Areas” under the Wildlife Protection 
Act, 1972. State the difference between a national park and wildlife sanctuary. 18 

 

3. Explain the provision of cruelty to animals according to the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals Act, 1960. What is destruction of suffering animals ? 18 

    OR 

 Writes notes on : 

 (a)   Functions of Central Zoo Authority 10 

 (b)   “Project Cheetah, 2010” 8 
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4. (a) Write Short Notes on : (Any Two) 10 

  1. Ecotourism 

  2. Animals used for entertainment 

  3. Animal welfare 

  4. Hunting and poaching of wild animals - meaning & difference 

 (b) State whether the following are true or false with reasons : (Any Three) 6 

  1.   The full form of IAEC is Institutional Animals Ethics Committee. 

  2.    “Endangered Area” is an area which is the natural  habitat of any 
endangered species which has been categorized as very likely to become 
extinct. 

  3.    Farm animals are intelligent and capable of feeling pain. 

  4.   “Taxidermy” means the curing, preparation or preservation or mounting of 
trophies. 

  5.    Polo is a team sport played on horseback wherein animals are hurt and 
cruelty to animals is caused. 

  6.    Dr. Sharad Singh Negi is the current chairperson of the Animal Welfare 
Board of India. 

____________ 

 


